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~dl the north part of Q.uemahoningtownship, in Somerset.county,’ 1798.
from a line runningdue westfrom theBedfordcountyline, on the ‘v~
summitof Alleghenymountain, so asto intersect Stoneycreek at
the mouthof I%lill creek, to the Westmorelandcountyline, on the
Laurelhill, is herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, to be erected.
calledthe fifth election district; andthefreementhereof shallhold
their electionsat the housenow occupiedby Miles Philips, in the
town of Jieula. -

Passed16th March, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page247.

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXI.

An ACT declaringPinecreek,in thecountyof Lycoming,a public
streamand highway.

SECT. i. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tives of the common-wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
met,and it is herebyenacted by the autbz.orityof the same, That, ra~~
from andafterthepassingof this act, Pinecreek, in the countyof pubUc

Lycoming, froni the mouthup to the third fork thereof,be,andthe ~‘~‘

sameis hereby declaredto be a public streamandhighway, for the
passageof boats,andrafts, under the limitations and restrictions
hereinafterspecified; andit shall andmaybe lawful for the inhabi-
tants desirousof using thenavigationof thesaidcreekto removeall
naturalandartificial obstructions,fromthe mouththereofup to the
third fork of thesame;andalsoto erectsuchslopesatthe mill-dam
now built on the said creek, asmaybenecessaryfor the passageof
rafts or boats;providedsuchslopesshall be so constructedasnot to
injure theworksof saiddam.

SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby time authority aforesaid,Persons
Thatnothing in this actcontainedshall be deemed,takenor under-,
stoodto preventanypersonor personspossessinglandonsaidcreek,r~:r~t
who before the passingof this act hadauthority underthe laws of
this commonwealthto erecta darn or darns, from erecting such
damn or dams;providedthatsuch dam or dams be so construct-
ed and keptin repair by the owner or owners thereof,with com-
pleteslopesor locks on convenientpartsof suchdams asthat the
navigationfor boatsandraftswill notbe injuredthereby.

Passed16th March, ~798,—P~ecQrdedin Law Book No, %T~,page249,

CHAPTER MDCCCCLXXIII.

An ACT to grant a sum of moneyto the Trusteesof theacademy
andfree schoolof Buckscounty.

SECT. 1. [6 RANTto the academyof Bucks countyof four
thousanddollars.]

SECT. is. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Poor seho,
That thesaid Trusteesshall teach,or causeto be taught, gratis, ~r~t~ght.
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1798. in the said academy, as many poor scholarsas maybe offered;
~ providedthe numb:rdocsnot exceedten at any one time.

Passed16th Match, 1798.—Recordedin Law BookNo. Vi. page 247.

CHAPTERMDCCCCLXXIV.

An ACT to afford relief to Pittsburgh academy,in time countyof
Allegheny.

SECT. 1. [GRA.NT to the Pittsburghacademyof five thou-
sanddollars.]

poor echo. SECT. ii. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That thereshall be admittedinto the saidacademyany numberof

poorstudents,who mayat any timebeoffered,inorder to betaught
gratis; provided the number so admitted andtaught shall at no
time be.greaterthan ten, and that noneof the said studentsshall
continuein the saidacademylonger thantwo years,if othersshould
apply foradmittance.

Passed16th March, 1798,—Recordedin Law BookNo. VI. page315.

CHAPTERMDCCCCLXXV.

An ACTfor erectingpart ofthecountyofNorthamptoninto a sepa~
- rate county.
WHEREAS the inhabitantsof the norther~ipart of North.

amptoncounty have,by their petitions, set forth to the General
Assembly of this state the greathardshipsthey labourunder,from
being so remote from the present seat of justice and the public
offices:

SECT, I. Be it enactedbi, the Senateand house of Rtpre-
.sentativesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssein-

~rttI~mp. bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityoftile same,rJ~hat
!o~e~redall that partof Northamptoncounty, lying andbeing to the north-
county. wardof a line to be drawnandbeginning atthe westendof (xeorgc

Michael’sfarm, on the river lklaware, in Middle Smithfieldtown-
ship, and from thencea straight line to themouthof Trout creek,
on the Lehigh, adjoining Luzeri-ie county,shall be,and the same
is hereby declaredto be erectedinto acounty, henceforthto be
calledWayne.

Therights SECT. II. And be itfurth~renactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~S~C Thatthe inhabitantsofthe said county of ‘Waynebeentitledto, and
i’~WCOUfl1Y. shall at all timeshereafterhave,all and singular the courts,juris-

dictions,officers, rights andprivileges, to which the inhabitantsof
pthercol~ntiesof this stateare entitled by the constitutionandlaws
pf this commonwealth.

Ihecourt~ [SECT. Its. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
c1Wayn~ Thatfrom and afterthe first dayof Septernbernext, the Courts of
~. ~‘ CommonPleas andGeneralQuarter Sessionsin andfor the said.


